Irlen Syndrome
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from headaches,
if you are botheredby fluorescent
lights,if you are botheredby headlightsat night, if you
are botheredby blackptint on white paper,if you are
botheredby overheadsand computerscreens,
if you
preferto readand write in darkerplaces,with lessli9ht,
if you havebeendlagnosedwith dyslexia,
ADHq learningdiffi€ultiet dlsabilitiesor autism-you
could havelrlen Syndrom€,which is easilyidentified
by a certified lden Screener
and easilytreatedwlth lrlen tinted glasses.

Formoreinfovisit WWw.lfl€n.ca

and do thg/r-self-test
BonnieWilllams;hlenDiagnostician
. 25O808-6192
irlenbc@shawca
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Visil ur, tak€in tho couotrysideand get in touchwith your 8oul.
It'! notjust I 3toG...it'3 an exp.rionca!

AkashicRanch.com

A Prar^pose Driven

Life

Harangozo
by Marianna
Lookingbackon onespastis likelookingat a knittedblanket,
we seedarkpatches,
light patchesand memoriesbut in the
endthe blanketis what keepsuswarmaswe fullyengagein
thislifewe live.
I cameto the realization
of AkashicRancha numberof
yearsagowhilegoingthroughone of the hardestperiodsin
my life. lt wasoneof thosetimesthattestsone'sselfesteem,
will andSpirit.No detailsneededherebut the pointisthat in
darkplaceswe areledto find our truecalling.
As a young person lwas alwaysinterestedin the
metaphysical
and spiritualaspectsof living,the beautyof
why they mademe feelthe way they did, and the
crystals,
magicin things unseen.Of courseat that time I had little
knowledgeof why all that intriguedme other than being
guidedby a handfulof"NewAge"booksI read.
During m! time of hardship I experiencedmuch
much realization
into what Ino longer
contemplation,
wantedout of life,andmoreimportantlyhow a lifeshouldbe
lived.Thatlifeencompasses
the thingswe havea rightto feel
on a dailybasis,
whichareLove,Peace,
andConnection
to the
Source.
It took a numberof yearsto pull myselftogetherandall
the whilea naggingfeelingof "Whatis it l'm to do?"keptat
the backof my mind.I stayedbusyin lifeknowingI hadplans
of movingto the interiotwhichhadbeenwith me sinceI can
remember.
5till,I wassearching
myselfasto whatI coulddo in
lifeandhow I couldfeelmorecomplete.
Acquiringthe ranchthat is now AkashicRanchtookfour
yearsto cometo fruitionbut oncehereon this Spirit-driven
landI beganto receiveclearermessages
and answers
to my
questions.
I tried a few differentendeavors
that didn'tfeel
right in the end, so as they sa, if it'sa battlethen it's not
meantto be.
Finallythrough propheticdreamsI began to piece
togetherthe makingsof The Crystals& Curiosities
Cabin
store,andwith.itthe abilityto havemoreindividuals
cometo
AkashicRanchand solidifyin me why the ranchis so special
andwhyothersneedto feelits healingenergy.
Toda, AkashicRanchis beaconof possibility
to all who
comehere,it'sa placeto removeoneselffrom dailylife,and
a placeto connectwith natureand who it is you reallyare.
AkashicRanchholds variousworkshopsthroughoutthe
summerseasonandTheCrystals
& Curiosities
Cabinholdsall
the magiconecouldhopeto find in a countrycrystalstore.
AkashicRanchis a full-timeendeavorfor me. At the
endof the day | find myselfin the throesof a purpose-driven
life,and when the sun goesdown l'm physically
spentbut
spiritually
feelingdeeplyandgreatlyrewarded.odtotheleft
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Tao Alchemy Retreats

TakeYoqr Power

HealYoqr (elk

Kootenays. I 877 366-4402
ztsztsu
Jo hns onsInn ding R etr eat. bc.ca
zt:zotu,Silentground.corn
Jufy 23 to 29 . Sat to Friday
For men and u:otnen, singleg and couplcs
* Practice rejuvenating exercises to sustain energy,
* Cultivate love and sexual energy to expand multiorgasmic potential and harmonize relationships.

July 30 to August 5 . Satto Friday
*Transform

www.thegoodlycompany.com
Phone 250-495-2356

imbalanced "negativity"
into vitality
and compassion * Practice soul alchemy for
optimal growth and energetic protection
Mlnke d. Vos is a top teacherofQigong,
self-healing
andTaoTantricArts.Shehas
workedwith TaoistMasterMantakChia
for over30 years,Authorof HeanQigong,
TaoTantricArtsforWomenand CDs&
DVD www.tamlnlnclrersurei.Gom

DavaGyurkoyict UniversalHealingTaoInstructor,hasstudied
and practicedTaoist
internalartsfor l8 years.He is a Medical
Therapist,
NeiTsangPractitionerand AcutonicsSound
Chi
Qigong
Healer.Heteachesp€opleto breatheasthe basisfor healthyliving.

Fulvic Acid has been discovered
to be one of the most important
naturalmiraclesrelatedto life itself,
Powerful
anti-oxidant
Anti-aging
and rejuvenating
Bio-remediates
heavymetals
Removesradiatjonfrom your body
Repairs
DNA
Powerfulnaturalelectolyte
Increases
bio availability
Alkalizesand detoxifiesblood
Regenerates
and hydratescells
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I wasdiagnosed
witharthritis20 yearsago.Aftertakingthe pH
HappyCapsI haven'thadto takeanypainkillers.
-Conrad
My gout symptomsdisappeared
two daysafterstartingyour
lizingtreatment."Keep
sharingthe pH andhealth'secreti
-David
lju5t hadto tell you that the Alfalfapowderis amazing!| haven't
felt likethis sincemy early20'5! -Darryl
Youaremy lifesaver!I noweatmy schmunkie
andtakemy
Capseveryday. -Pelwi
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T h e c o v e r is a photo of one of the al tarsthat
g ra c e d th i s yeafs S pr ng Festi valof A w areness,
th e l a s t to b e hel d i n the Okanagal Quan Y i n,
E achof t he f our
l
fl ow ersand rai nbow screatedthe overal theme.
Eu d d h a ,c ry stal s,
pai
nted
on
canvas
over-l
i ghtingit t hat
a
nature
angel
had
an
al
tar
w
i
th
d i re c ti o n s
w a s p a i n tedby N yw yn,many yearsago. N ow these w orksof art w I mo ve t o t he
Kootenays.I feel much gratitLrdefor the generous,good'hearted people whose
efforts have made these festivas @ssible. Many people set up the site, others
d e c o ra te di t , somehel pedw i th the H eal i ngpasl sor the festi valstore.The Pent ict on
v e n u etu rn edout to be more w ork than expectedw i th few erpeopl eatten ding. The
m a g i cth a t Naramataprovi dedno l ongerexl sts.My angelgui dancesai dt hat I am
c o mp l e tew i th the Okanagansi te,and I am gl ad.
M o v i n g theseeventsbackto the K ootenays,
w here they ori qi nal l y5tar t edwill
a l l o w mo re connecti onw i th Mother N ature.W e havel otsof spacefor camper splus
for 30 peopl e.l t w oul d be easyto havefi vew orkshopshappening
a c c o m m o d ati ons
ti
me
i
f
w
e
used
the ti pi , the dome,the group room,l odge and sacr edspace.
at one
T h e te a c h ersare so tal entedand the shari ngheart fel t. ' A mazi ng'i s the o nly wor d
to d e s c rb e w hat happensat eachand everyfesti val .
e x p e c ta ful l housefor the W i seW omens Festi valA, ugust26 28. A Pr e event
Op p o rtu n i ty w i l l start on Thursdayw i th a S w eat Lodge l ead by S unnair aand
M a ri l y nP u f f.S unnai rahasbeenthe H eal i ngOasi scoordi natorfor the pas tsixyear s
a n d Ma ri l y nw i l l l eadthe prayerand drum ci rcl e.P l easeseethe backsectionot t he
ma g a zn e for the W i seW omens schedul e. Mari l ynP uff i s starti nga S acr edM oon
F e s ti v anl e xt S eptembernear K aml oops.A n arti cl eabout her vi si oni s on page 18.
the W el l ness
S how si n V ernon,K el ow naand Pent it t on,
C h rl sMa d sen,w ho organi zes
.
to l d me h e is pl anni nga spi ri tualeventat the ski h i l l nearV ernonnext sum m er lam
g l a d th e s et w o vi si onari es
w i l l netw orkw l th l i ke-mnded sou s.
s s u e sm agazi negrew out of my passi onto connect and educat e ot her s
a b o u t h o l i s ti cand spi ri tuali nformati on.The festi val sembody my hope f or f ut ur e
so
g e n e ra ti o ns.
y
A fter 28 years,my' babi es' havegrow n up, astrol oqi cal lspeaklng,
i t s e e msF tt i ng that both the magazne and the festi val sare i n fl ux. In ast r ology,
S a tu rnre tu rnsto i ts ori gi nalpl acementi n one' schartevery28 years.I w i l l b e happy
to h a v el e s sresponsi bii ty,few erdeadl i nesand more ti me i n our garden,especially
my s tra w b erryand bl ueberrypatches.
m agazine,
k n o w a nd havebeentol d manyti mesthat l ssuesi s a heart-centred
i t re fl e c tsw hat consi der i mportant thi ngs to know , i ncl udi ng the basicsof
u n d e rs ta n di ngthe bi gger pi ctureand keepi ngoursel vesw el l . The w i nter edit ion
w i l i b e o n l l neonl y,no dri vi ngaroundB Cdoi ng di stri buti oni n the snow .I will seeif
The magazi nehashad
wi l l supportthi s new er styl eof communi cati on.
a d v e rti s e rs
a w c b p re sencesi nceJune22, ]999.H ow many of you havetaken the ti m e t o r ead
th e o n l i n e versi on?l f you w ant to be on my remi nderl i st,pl easego to the lssues
w e b s i tea n d add your name.Y ouw i I be the 6rst to kr.roww hen my next Musingis
read' to read
on Daqe
o
canttnues

M agaz ne. net.l u n e , J u y . A u g u s l& S e p t e m b e r 2 0 1 6 . p a q e 4
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WhenI wokeup I waslyingflat on my backlookingup at the ceiling.I
felt groggyanddid not havethe energyto sit up.WhenI triedto move
I noticedthat my legswouldnot respbnd.
I triedto wigglemy toesand
nothinghbppened.
I experienced
the samewith my knees.I thoughtto
myself'thismustbewhatit is liketo be a paraplegic:
Wow,I couldnever
imaginenot havingthe useor the feelingin my legs.
Fortunately
for me I wasjust in the recoveryroom of a hospital
havingjust completedan operation.As time tickedby, feelingand
mobilityreturnedto my limbs.At firstI wasableto movemy kneesfrom
sideto sideandlastlyI couldwigglemy toes,whata wonderfulfeeling!
I havebeenon the planetfor well oversixtyyearsand I cannotrecall
experiencing
suchpleasure
observing
the feelingin my toes.
Weeachhavefivesenses
and theyall comeinto playgivingusan
experienceof being a personin a body.To neverexperiencethe smell
of a roseor the sightofa sunset,the tasteof a freshlypickedstrawberry,
the feel of anotherperson's
skin closeto mine or the soundof my
mother's
voiceasshesangme to sleep,to missout on anyoneofthese
wouldbe takean elementout ofthe lifeexperience.
I have been blessedwith good health for most of my life and
realizethat it is easyto takeit all for granted.I cannotimaginewhat it
wouldbe liketo be bornwithoutthe useof my armsor legs.I havehad
a lifetimeof hiking,kayaking,
divingand buildingthingslikea Retreat
Center,how differentthat could havebeenwithout one of my senses.
TodayI givethanksfor the abilityto feelmy toesagainandfor the
manyblessings
I havebeengivenduringthis lifetime.And with that
thoughtI takeanotherstepalongthe pathwayof life.

NamastePr"iard
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Musings continuedfrompoge4
| figureI musthavethe oldestblog aroundsinceI staned
in 1990.lt is not the usualformatwherethe latestblog is at
the top. Instead,it startswith my originalMusing,including
the homesteadingphoto that I usedfor the front cover.Next
print publication
spring,lssueswill becomea once-a-year
that comesout in March.lt will stillfeaturepeoplewho help
us heal ourselvesor eventsthat help us to grow.The back
sectionwill featurethe manyprogramt festivalsand retreats
tials-ca
LandingRetreat
Centerfor
that will happenat the Johnson's
the summer.
This last festivalchallengedmy cooking skills and
Wellness
CentreandRetailEmporium
ldid well and we servedhealtht sustainable
endurance.
3585ElllottRoadin WestXelowna
mostly vegetarianfood to 75 people who ravedabout the
taste.The people who prepped said they learnedlots and
PHONE7787547388
hadfun.Spendingthe weekendin the kitchenwasnot what
I wanted to do, but the chef quit on short notice so | filled
Joinour lJtlellness
Community!
in. Overthe last 28 years,I havehad three majorchangewholisticessentialswellnessdirectory.ca
overs of crew lnembersand have learnedthat when one
personleaves,6notherwith even more talent appears,and
I assume
thusthe festivalmagichascontinuedfor decades.
that someonewho wantsto cookwill showup but a deeper
hopeof mineis that someonewho wantsto be part of our
willtakeoverthe organization
of thefestivals
and
community
\
t^
.(
with assistance
asneeded.
the magazine,
wEL L NEsS
I promisedmy bodysometime agothat onceI reached
\t
"UO' O
Overthe years,
65 | wouldslowdown and I havesomewhat.
Jt8 Irt r'.iREii..
Traditional
Medicine
doctors
would say,
various
Chinese
TraditionalReikidirect from Japan
"AngCle,your mind/will is strongerthan your physicalbody
Sessionsand Classes
andthat causesthe Yinto go out of balance."Yin isthe beingc i ilI F t i: D l j r,:I t x Oi (J a i /
Footand Hand Sessions
sideandYangis the doing-side
of life.I likedoingandtrying
VERNO N , B C
pattern
newthingsevenif ldon't knowwhat lam doing.This
A NlM A L I ?EIIi
TeresaKrehel
Com panio n
is what got lssuesmagazine
of choosingon-the-job-training
2 s 0 . 3 0 8 . 42 0 1 andthe SpringFestivals
& F ar m A n i ma l s
happeningin the firstplace,asI had
inSpirewellnessStudio.com
limitedorganizing
andpromotional
skillsat the time.
Lately,this model of learninghascreateda gardenwith
a new
weedstakingoverthe now-fertile
soil.I am developing
methodof farmingthat I callcardboardgardening.luselayers
of cardboardto coverthe weedsand feed my ever-growing
team of earthworms.This idea startedas a way to use the
old magazinesthat were not picked up as I like to use the
wisely.WhenI put the magazinesunder my
35yeaBexp€rlence
earth'sresources
strawberryplantsit sloweddownthe weeds,I hadmanymore
wormsand my strawberries
werecleaner.
Thisfall,I will startpullingtogetherthe manypersonal
storiesI havesharedthat helped me to grow.The angel on
the front coverlastmonth iswaitingin the etherstoguide me
to my next levelof learning.I am told I am to write a book.I
ndbAsffiqy Wriltus a clearm&rstaunW do not considermyselfa writer.I do havea greateditor who
has upgradedmy communication
skillsso that lcan now
asb W A,W aro,np@t'/E ln ywr lftftr
edit other people'sarticlesas I seethosesameerrorsin other
people'swritings. In my world view being coherent with
Okrnrgen 25G309-2736
writingis likebeinglogical.Asmy brainshiftssides,lwonder
Vencouvrr 6Of-559'12f8
if I will stillhearmy innervoicesaseasilyasI usedto.
rnrrll: crroledrvherhrw.cr
My visionto createa Canadian
versionof Findhornis still

INJPIRE

t r

WDICASTROLOGY
Carcle0j/atttis

Predictiveand I

nattl@p, fanu chlkrren
fi/'flfi'rcgs,
caruu, ne,llHr,remn andnprc

www.CarcloDrvlrAstrologyrom
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Herbs:A Part of EverydayLife
W e are thri l l edto once agai nbe hosti ngrenow ned
herbaists and educaiorsto our secondherbalconference
in CreslonBC The themeof thrsyear'sconference

\,aVtt hl t/

/lvh
giwlt

celebratesthe centuries-old
tradrton of herbsin food and
medrcne, connectrng
to our pastand thei rheal l ngpow er.

ll( (

Whetherwe use them to feed our fam ies. or to maintain
our hea th and w e l ness.herbscan be apprecl ated
by
everyone.
Our amazingpresentershail from a I acrossCanadaand
representa rangeof herbal
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Musingscontlnuedfrompoge6
wanting to manifest.Communityliving
is neededmorethan ever asthe health
of humans continues to disintegrate
due to fast food and the over-useof
chemicalsand communicationdevices.
I appreciatethe good life at the
RetreatCenterand it needsmore hardworklng and talented folks who want
to live a simplet lesshectic life in the
mountains.lf this idea appealsto you,
checkout oneofour events.Community
livingdoeshelpa personto grow.

Mystic Dreams

CLEARWATER,BC
GlenRd .250 67+2612

Newlyexpanded. Now serving
Peruvianorganic fah tode coffee

and trcotsin theDreamers'Cofe

- i o ,* F
ilIAII 0ltDlin
TABLES
STNO GLITE

Crll for a tree cltalogue
1 800875 9705
Phone:(78{t)l/[|} l 818
Frx: (7EOl44G4585

300t(s

oat(wonr3

CHANTS

PNAIRIE
PIsCE5

Lt Errs
lccEssontES

otts/toTtot{s

HOT'COLDPACI(3

OTOI{E
SOOTHIlIGTOUCH
HAGIIIA'flI ? OIL
IEST OFI{ATUNE

ESSEI|flALO|LS
I|ASSAGErOOtS

19206 - 9t AY.. Edmonton, A8,l6C lzt

www.mtso.ab.ca

Ituaeg1 .$imple
MarionDesborough
I was recentlygifted a shampooand
conditioner,along with a few bars of
soap,RosaMosquetais an organicoil
known as rosehioseedoil which is the
basisofthis oroductline.
Rosehio seed oil aids in cell
regenerationand helps to maintain
skin's elasticity.This oil has been
studied and used extensivelyfor the
treatment of burns. lwas pleasantly
surprisedwhen my supersensltiveskin
did not object to the Rosasoapand I
did not needto apply moisturizerafter
showering.lfelt cleanwithout residue.
TheRosashamoooandconditioner
containshorsetailextract,grape seed
oil, jojoba oil and Vitamin 85. These
ingredientswork to smooth the hair's
cuticleand maintain moisturebalance.
Products are handmade in small
batchesto ensurequality and can be
purchasedat selectretailersor through
www.ferlowbotanicals.com
Pricescan
bE6und at this websiteaswell.
Years ago there was a Windex
commercial where a Mother was
washing windows, and her little girl
commented,"Mommy,you are making
the windowslaughi Wellthis shampoo
and conditionercombinationwill make
yourhairlaughasyou hearit squeak.
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Jpirituatityin tle r4ns

2016
Callfor Proposals
ExploringSpirituality in the Arts
TheShatford
Centreinvitesproposils
for in5pirit,a symposium
exploring
in the arts,heldin
spirituality
Penticton,BCfor threedaysfrom
October21 - 23,2016.
inSpirit,
now in itssecondyear,seeks
to buildpositiveawareness
around
spirituality
in the artsaswe explore
the symbols,
customs,
andpractices
of
diversespiritualexplorations.
Welookforwardto bringingtogether
8-10speakers
comprised
of artists,
musicians,
writers,andspiritual
practitioners
who will givelectures,
presentations,
performances,
conduct
workshops,
andparticipate
in panel
discussions.
For a proposal packageand
information pleasee-mail the
Shatford Centre at info@
shatfordcentre.com or
call250-77O-7668.
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We selectpremiumCannabisfor ou. wholeplantmedicinals,
ensuringit is tripletsstedlor qualityassuranceeverytime.
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Permanent
discountson high!\n?.
& fairtradefashions

isyourgreendestination
STILLEAGLE,Nelson's
firsteco-store
in the Kootenays......from
sustainable
fair tradebaskets,to naturalbody products,non-plastickitchen-ware,
clothingand accessories,
a secondlocationacrossNelson's
andwaymore.In 2015,we openedECHO,
historicBakerStreet
prices.
fashions
with ourfinestfairtrade,sustainable
andCanadian-made
- alwaysat discounted
.June,July,August&5eptember2016.
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Bonita Kay Summe6, International Psychic
"Bonita has a talent for zeroing in on the real issuesat
hand. She'ssmart, funny and down-to-earth and offers
excellent,insightful, common senseadvice."
PsychicReadings,AdvancedPSYCH-K,
Partiesand CorporateEvents,Keynotes
In person,by phone,or online.Readings
on love, career,health, abundance,and
soiritual oath. Transformfears and habits.

www.spiritkelowna.com
Toll-free: 855-755-5887

MD
Dr.NicholasGonzalez,
speaks
aboutchemotherapy
Natural News contributorJonathanLandsmanhas just
publicly publisheda "lost" interviewwith Dr. Nicholas
Gonzalez,the holistic cancertreatment doctor.This video
interview neverbefore releasedto the public,revealstruly
and why
mind-blowinginformationabout chemotherapy
holisticapproachesto cancertreatmentwork far betterthan
cnemo.
Dr. NicholasGonzalezwas a tirelessphysicianfor those
left behind by Westernmedicine.In fact, his successwith
'terminal'cancerpatientswas secondto none.Despiteall
the ridiculeand viciousattack leveledagainsthim over
the years,Dr. Gonzalezremained steadfastin his beliefs,
wasa
caringfor and supportingthosein need.Dr.Gonzalez
staunchsuoDofterof medicalfreedomand informedconsent.
cancerindustryand its feartactics,
Unlikethe conventional
Dr. GonzalezNEVERtried to convincesomeoneto accept
his therapyover standardmedicaltreatmentslike, surgery,
chemotherapy or radiation. Western medicine largely
ignores the truth about how to successfullyovercomea
cancerdiagnosis In this interview,Dr.Gonzalezrevealedto
"thesinglemostimportantdeterminant
Jonathan
Landsman,
asto how a patientdoeswhatevertheychooseto do...is their
beliefsysteml'Hewenton to say,"iftheydon'tfundamentally
believe in what I do or what alternativepractitionersdo,
whether I think they should or not, doesn't matter, they
shouldn'tdo it."

Ruu HnnrHvpr,rosts
PastLifeRegression

C
-

WeightControl
Relationships

Commitingyourselfto mokea chongein your
thinkingcanbethe bestgift you giveyourself.
Ourupbringingaffectseverythingin ourlife
todayand dealingwith thepastin a safe
environmentwill bringPeaceandHappiness.
Compfimentaryconsult:25O707O77O
www.kelownaDsvch
ic.ca

This video program was exclusively produced for
INNER
monthlysubscribers
NaturalHealth365
CIRCLE
- but,in
light ofthe recentdeathof Dr.Gonzalez,
we felt compelledto
releasethe entireinterview.Pleasesharethis importantvideo
with yourfamilyandfriendt especially
thosedealingwith a
cancerdiagnosis.
Watchthe f ull iriterviewhere:www,Ladlntldgal{arlthorf

Cryslals . Gemslones
Salt Lamps . lncense . Oils

TarolandOracleCards. Angelse Dragons
NewAge e SelFHelpBooks . CDse DVDs
FengShuie ChakraEnerggProducls. UniquoGifls

PsychicReadings,Heallngs,Massage& Reflexology
Readingswith a BiopulsarReflexograph

tl deyGuldrdPrnonal Growthprognmr
now avrllrbb, alro offlrud onllnr.

Note: D/ Gonzalesspeaks of pancrcatic enzymes. we at
Leodlnjldgolhalth,ory find that powerfulplant enzymesore
extremelymuch more effectiveand arc the MOSTIMPORTANT
in all phasesof health. We can attest to that by the results
people have in pteventing and eliminating practically all
heolth challenges.see the article on ou siterc the differcnce
of pancreatic enzymesvs plant enzymesplus testimoniolsof
recoveriesfrom many illnesses
ond topicson CloudRodio.
Plonto ottend theptesentotions...
seethe scheduleshere.

www.ld.rll{.!lth4ur.blogfpot.3om
LouisHoolaeffHRHc ACs
www,I..dlngEdg.H.rlth.org
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Since 1970, BanyenBooks drSound has
continued to offer the wealth of resources
from the spiritual and healing traditions of
the world. With over 20,000 tides, we carry
Canada's richest trove of kindfirlly
curated books in over 300 subject
sections, from Acupuncture to Buddhism to
Colouring Books to Dream3,through
Med-itation,Psychology,and Metaphysics,
to Gardening, Relationships,Bodywork,
Yoga, and Zen.We specializein BodyMind-Spirit-Barth,

and have hun&eds of

the newest tides wery year, while still
closeat hand.
keepingthe brilliantclassics
While our store is in Vancouver on the
corner of 4th dr Dunbar, you can visit
our website from anvwhere at anv tirrre.
and you can search our shelves there, and
shop as you wish. Most titles have a
description or review; you can searchby
bestsellers,by favourite publishers,by
author-all sortsof ways!You can see
what's new and recommendedin your
interest areas;check for that new book
someoneraved about to you; seebest
inuoductions to any field, and much more.
The website also lists music, ludio, video,
incense,candles,crystals,yoga/meditation
supplies,(h events(many in the store now).

Heartcoreto uiChbresents:
r

.

TheSexual
ll.

rnteurgenceDerres
MountainWatersRetreatCenter
necrNelson,BC

. fourney to the Holy Well
Sept.29 - October 2. forwomen
Prerequisite:
Etiningyout Cauldronand a chatvith Elf EmayaDillon
Ftom Stlnir'llglhe Ciuldror we continueto expanderotic aliveress
ftom our minds down to the belly,the placewherewe beganour
of grief andhurt. In a
ioulnel. This placemight hold a laDdscape
tendercirclewe encourageeachother to releaseshame,guilt
and pain and celebratethe sacredfeminine,

Erosand theBowl of Light
October13-16.witnGary6 Elfi
Infioductory
Wkp:Opening
to EroticLiJeJorCoupla
Many couplesgrievethe lossofphysical closeness
in the form of
erotic play or sexevenwhen they clearlyloveone anotherand maybe
skilled in verbalcommunication.Wewill introducepaltne$ to new
waysofigtriting their elotic flamethat they might reclaimeachother
in the flower of their desiresand gifts.Theworkshopoffersa time for
.partnersto rcfreshand deepeninto the well oferotic nourishment
witl eachother and retun to theL daily livesinspiredandre-crcated.

StirringYour Cauldron
Spring2017withEIfi
A seru.lity workrhop for women.To educate,enliven,and
stlengthenlife energythroughbreathing,movingand
connectingwith self,other and the naturalworld.

GaryKekoa
Elfi EmayaDillon
arebodyworkers,somatic
sexeducatorsand artists
who live on Gabriola
Islandwherethey serve
on the facultyofthe
HaYenInstitute
www.haven.ca

Blessings
onyrbr jlnrne! ! Bein touch.
BANTEN BOOKS AND SOUND
3608 West 4th Ave., Vancouverv6RIPI
Phone6O4-732-7912 / ra00-663-8/142
cmail: thcfolks@banyen.con

www.banven.com

in Nekon
Toregisterfor our worlcshops

ca
www.mountainwatersretreat.
moreinfo on contentconnectwith Elfi Emava
| 877 247 9504 or email:el-fi@heartcoretouch.com
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ANM ffiUffi$AS
S(}HNSCAPSUfuffiS
by WayneStill
pieceof architecture to facilitatemovementwhile ensuringthat the movement
The mammalianbody is a marvellous
andwithoutharmto themselves.
lf we lookat the happensefficiently
capableof featsof strengthand movement.
with a materialcalledsynovialfluid.
Jointsarelubricated
methodsof movementa usefulanalogyis to think of ropes
of egg white and the consistency
The pulleysare joints It has the appearance
and pulleys.The ropesare muscies.
fluid is keptwithinthe joint itselfby a
whicharticulatewith the pull of the musclesprovidingthe of egg yolk.Synovial
for our fibrousmembraneforminga cuff aroundthe entiretyof the
flexibilitywe need to make movementsnecessary
lt hasfunctions
lives.Justas ropesneedto be flexibleto be usefulso must joint.Thecuff is knownasthe joint capsule.
fluid insidethejoinUit helpsto
musclesbe limber.Pulleysneedto be lubricatedin orderto besideskeepingthe synovial
rangeas
the ball and socketjoints keeprangeof motionwithinthejoint'sappropriate
turn smoothly.Joints,especially
suchas found at the shoulderand hip, needlubricationin well as helpingto hold the joint together.Whensubjected
the capsulehas a tendencyto
orderto articulatewith a minimumof effortand maximum to injuryor other stressors
Thesecontractures
rangeof motion.lf ropesrub againsteachotherwhiledoing contractalongitsmarginsformingpleats.
effect
if musclesor canlimitthe rangeof motionofthejoint.Thecascading
theirjob they will frayand weal out. Similarly
musclesare not ableto
to bonesrub againsteachotherdamage of the limitationis that associated
their attachments
can result.Naturehasprovidedour bodieswith adaptations movein theirfull rangeandbecomepainful.Oneof the more
commonlyknofvnexamplesof this is the frozenshoulder
thickenedand
wherethe joint capsulebecomesincreasingly
contractedto the point where normalrangeof motion is
tissuethatcontracts
limitedandpainful.Fortunately
severely
to returnto its originalform.Thisis
can alsobe persuaded
accomplished
by workingaroundthe marginof the joint
gentlyopeningthe pleats.
Thisrestores
the tissueto
capsule,
itsoriginallengthandallowsthejointto movein itsfullrange.
Additionalwork is usuallyneededto bring the associated
we get lucky
musclesbackto their happyplace.Sometimes
in one session,
othertimesit
and this can be accomplished
cantake severalvisitsto the areato completelyresolvethe
r55Ue.

Bursasare found throughoutthe body,thereare more
thansixhundredofthem.lfthereistheopportunityfora bone
to rubthroughthe skina bursawill stopthatfromhappenlng.
Similarlythey cushionbonesthat might otherwiserub on
eachotheror tendonsthat go over bones.Theyare similar
in that they are madeof the samefibrous
to joint capsules
material.
Onlvin this casethe materialis formedinto a sack
fluidto provid€the necessary
cushioning
filledwith synovial
asjoint capsules
effect.Theyaresubjectto the samestresses
and respondin the sameway by contractingaroundthe
structurerestricting
INCREASE
RANGEOF MOTION. RELIEVE marginsandadheringto the underlying
RESULTS
CHRONIC
PAIN. LASTING
normalglide.Againrangeof motion is reducedand more
effort is requiredto move the affectedbody part. Using
in joint
adhesions
the samemethodsas are usedto release
andreturnedto theirnormal
capsules,
bursascanbe released
function.lt is quiteimpressive
to seethe amountof change
I
a bursacanachieve.
in rangeof mot%nthat simplyreleasing
Not to mentionthe greatercomfortthe ownerof the bursa
WAYNESTILL,csr
willfeel.
siguy@t€lus.net
I havebeenfortunatein the pastyearto havelearned
wwur.sr9uy.c.
L
andhowto treatthem.Thisknowledge
aboutthesestructures
has
me
moreprecisein my workthereby
allowed
to
become
Penticton,477 ltlartin #l . Kelownaofflc€: 1638 Pandor, #2
achieving
betterresultsfor my clients.

STRUCTURAL
INTEGRATION
VisceralManipulttion

& NeuroManipulation

t

f
t

250 488-0019 torappointment
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Justrelqased,o bookby CherylForrest
A Meditation Journey for Beginnert Thisisa step-by-step,
program
seven-week
andworkbook.
Youareaboutto beginajourneyyouaredestined
to succeed
at.lt isyourtrueadventure-the
adventure
ofyou!
youwilldiscover
Throughout
thisadventure,
youhavealways
andrediscoverwhat
known:your
owntruth.
It startswith yourveryown meditationjourney.

CherylForrestis an internotionally-knowncounsellot,ottist, and teacher.Eorlyin life,Cherylbecomeawore
of her abilitiesand puBueda ministe dl degreeas wellasa degreein humanisticparapsychology,shehas
beencounsellingfot ovetforty yeorcand teachingspiritualand intuitive closses
nearlyaslong.Cheryl's
wo* hastakenher into the UnitedStatesond throughoutCanado.Muchof theteachingond lectu ng is
conductedprivotely;however,shedoesptesentto businesses,
high schools,teaches,trunsition house,and
variousgroupsand organizations.Thewo*shops coveto btoad rangeof subjectsfrom stressrcductionsto
psychicand spititualdevelopment.Cherylis known for her humou and down-to-eatthapprcachdswell
ashet loving,empdtheticunderstanding,whichprcvailsthtoughout her work.

Chergl Fotrest

Inhifue
SpirihtalC-ounsclline
--- & -f".)

www.cheryf
forrest.com. WestKelowna. 250.768.2217
t

CherylCDsand bookavailableon her website. MosiacBooksand Dareto Dreamin Kelowna. BanyenBook in Vancouver.
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Autogcn1(3/ CellularHeallng I Am Th€Light
A systemati( program that
teachesyour bodyand mind
to r6pond quicklyand
effectively.

Selfhypnoriris a form
of meditationusedfor
healingthe Mt mind and
emotions.

Medit tlonWlth A Smile

Relax

we canget so
Smilingreleases
endorphint Sometimes
reducei your blood pressure, usedto being teng€that we
boostsyour immune system dont even recognizewhat
being relaxedfeels like.
and relievesstress.

. June,July,August& September
www.lssues
Magazine.net
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A M€ditatlon For You
Wespend most of our
time in our heads.Eecome
moreinwardlyawa,eand
connectedto )rourbody.

in disguise
Healthchallenges
- a blessings
by GeraldMorris
ln 2001, on the same day the twin
towers came down in New York city, I
had a quadrupleheart bypass.A year
and a half later I felt the need to leave
my professionasa musicteacherwhich
I enjoyed for 25 years.I retrained as
an appliance repair technicianand
althoughlenjoyedits manychallenges
and technicalwonderments,my heart
wasnot fulfilled.ln 2005asI wasdriving
home in heavytraffic from my work in
VancouvetI beganto seedouble.lt was
scaryto saythe least!Threedayslater I
layin a hospitalunableto movemy right
side.l feltasif everincreasingrestrictions
were beginningand neversuspectedit
might be the beginningof new growth,
development
andexpansion.

After four months I was able to go backto work but things got steadilyworse.I
but nothinghelped.Finallyin 2006|
desperately
tried all sortsof interventions
retiredand received
a disabilitypension.
My presentationsseemedbizarre!My body would spasmuncontrollably,shaking
my arms,handsand feet on my right side; my faceand voicewould grimaceand
brain fog would cloud my concentrationand memory.The hearingon my right
sidewoulddiminish,
the rightpupilwouldnarrowandmy lipswouldgo numb.The
symptomswould diminishand then return.I felt embarrasedand out of controlas
in supermarkets!
my bodyspunme abouton sidewalksand
so I soughthelpin many
It wasevidentthatthe doctorsdid not havethe answers
places.
person
who
had
a specialgift.she could
I
met
a
different
By coincidence
for
my fifth MRl.This new
At
same
time
I
was
sent
find no sign of a stroke, the
neurologistshowedme the picturesdrd pointedout that shecouldseeno signsof
any currentor paststrokes.To saythat my hgalthwasconfusingand complicated
wasan understatement!

Bythe springof2008I tried over35 differenthealthinterventionsseekingsolutions.
Having had heart surgery four years Nothingworked.ThatsummerI wasintroducedtoTFl*Thought FieldTherapyby a
earlierI thoughtthe diagnosis
of stroke friend.Tapping!
5heconvinced
me to explore
Howcouldthishelp?Bah-humbug!
wasaccurate
soacceptedthetreatment,my optionsso I sentawayfor the Algorithmlevelcourse.lt workedfor my friends
but doubtsgrewasthe symptomsoften andasI now hada part-timejob asan advocatefor peoplewith disabilities,
someof
didnt matchstrokepresentations.
What thesekind soulslet me exoerimenton them and it worked- but not for me.
did I know!| just went alongwith the
advice of my doctor and specialists. I then sentawayfor the nexttwo levelsand againtheseworkedfor my friendsand
clientsbut not me. FinallyI bit the bullet and went to train for the TFl-Advanced
levelwith the founderand hiswife,Dr.Rogerand JohanneCallahan,
this time it
worked!FinallyI stanedto get well.

w
OTF
THOUGHT.FIELD
OKANAGAN

Tapping into Freedom
'
.
.
.

EmotionalBlockage
ComplicatedHealth
Psychosomaticlllness
ToxinStruggles

CalliGoraldMorr{s(TFtAdvanced)

778931 1095

identifiedthe many
lwas amazedwhen its bio-feedback
diagnosticprocedures
guessed
have
my
laundry
soapand dryer
toxinsafflictingme. I neverwould
that
productswere making
sheetsalong with certaingarmentsand chlorine-based
me worse.Evenmy medicationswere part of the problem.Usingits bio-feedback
procedure
I discovered
thatalongwiththe manychemical
toxins,severalemotional
issueswerecontributing.Eachfactorwasso welFhiddenit is no wondermy health
was very complicated.Aseachissueand toxin was identifiedand treatedI began
to get better!
Havingnow practicedTFT-Advanced
levelfor eight yearsI am amazedby how it
hasprofoundlyhelped.I havefelt purposewitnessingconfidencegrow in clients
asthey overcomeblocksto healthyboundaries.l've felt upliftedafter hearingthe
joy from parentswho for yearswere once unabjeto connectwith their children.
My heart hasbeenwarmedafter receivingreportsof delight ascertainpainsand
presentations
disappeared.
And I havefelt confirmedand satisfiedas l'v€watched
facessmoothand eyesrelaxasgriefand anxietiesmeltedaway.
Little did I know that my health challengeswould awakensomethingwithin me
that would leadme into sucha field of rewardingservice.WithdeepgratitudeI now
realizethat my healthchallengehasbeena gift of pure bounty.
)TFThassomesimilarities
withEFTwhileTFT
Advanced
isa hioherlevel.
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Probiotics...for Cleaning?

=.#S
t heroceanwithirr
I NT E G R A T IV E

W ELLNESS

AnimolHeoling
Distance
healingfor:
. behavioural,
healthand
movementissues
. recovery
fromtraumaor
surgery
. end-of-lifeandtransition
suppon

DixieGolins,CST

Cett ifredOonIosoctoI Thercpit t

60+il9-8715
www.TheOceanWithin.ca

THURSDAYS
CHANYOGA
Awakening
theSpirit-the Pathof Union
Pentlcton
Racquet
andFitness
Club
25Oa93-3488. www.chrnyogr.com

Just over a decade ago, a Belgium company called Chrisal pioneered the
developmentof a unique type of cleaningproduct - a liquid concentratethat
containedprobiotic (benehcial)bacteria.Usedin Europefor the past decadein
homes,offices,schools,and healthcare,probiotic cleanerscan decreasehospital
acquired infection rates by a staggering50-80%in just a few months.These
environmentallyfriendly,non-toxicdetergentscontain selectstrainsof probiotic
bacteriaandaresafeto usearoundpeople,petsand plants.Thesecleanersemploya
non-toxic,highlyeffe€tivemethodreferredto as'bio-control'andusesafe,naturally
occurringbeneficialmicrobesto out-competepathogens(harmfulmicrobes)for
food and space. Without a food supply,or spaceto colonizein, the pathogens
becomedormant,or die. The probiotic bacteriaremainactivefor 3-5 daysafter
application,and continue to occupy any availablespace,consumemicroscopic
organicmatter,and breakdown biofilms.

Whatarebiofilms?
Manyharmfulmicrobessecretea tough,virtuallyimpenetrableprotectivecoating,
to sheltertheirgrowingcolonies.This
tough coatingis calledbiofilmand it adheres
td surfaces,
andthen trapsdirt viruset molds,and odour causingbacteria.(You've
seen biofilm as the brown stain in grout betweenthe showertiles). Repeated
disinfectantusecausesbiofilmsto increasethe chemicalresistanceof the biofilm
andthe microorganisms
heldwithin it byasmuchas1000times.Harshcleanersthat
are designedto removebiofilmsare usuallycausticor corrosive,creatinga health
riskfor animalsand people,as well as causingprogressivedamageto equipment
and a facility'sstructure.

What3 the problem with disinfectants?
Testing
for disinfectants
is baseduponhowquicklythedisinfectant
killsnaked

'pathogenson a Petriplate.In reallifu, most pathogensare protectedby biofilm,
Disinfectant
chemicals(biocides)arenot selectiveaboutwhichmicrobestheytarget
- beneficialmicrobesget wiped out right alongwith the harmfulonet causingthe
harmfulmicrobesto becomethe dominateones. Manydisinfectantshave'dwell
c.nt fol Splitu.l tMng . Kdown.10am
times;
which isthe periodthey needto staywet on a surfaceto'kill'the microbes.In
CommunityTheatre.
www.cslkelownaorg
mostcasesthey aredry beforethe dwelltime isfinished,and an effective'kill'isnot
achieved.Thenow dried surfaceis litteredwith microscopicdeadmicrobel which
Tranrfonnlourlife with menow serveas a food sourcefor the survivingnow chemically-resistantmicrobes.
These
survivingmicrobescan passthis 'resistance'
onto other harmfulmicrobesc ltlllr,642- Cranirl5rcal, lrtuitivo,
even
if
the
bther'ones
have
not
even
been
in
contact
with that particularchemical.
AMornr'nrl
Dctox,F5(
qdnYo$
.
In
nature,
when
.
bicteria are in a
. Rpfu'rndCr/rhlThcngy(Mrdtr) healthy balance,
r Dichncc(9fu Apgirdrnenfi
benefrcial bacteria
dominate surfaces
. Chelqednceoclloaaand
and act as natural
'suppressants'
of the harmful

In ourzealto kill'germs'we've
killedoff the beneficial
microbes
microorganisms.
ArichivanCampen that
probioticcleaners
returnthe natural
aresupposed
to keepussafe.Chrisal3
Servirythe
balance
anda healthycleanto ourhomesandworkplaces.
Okanagan
ioIized
Tahn Townsdistributesspec

www.avichi.ca
l-250-328
9807
info@avichica

probioticproductsforanimalsand
at
forcleaning, conbereached
'he
p
townst@source robiotics.com oI
infoEhealthyhorses.ca
or
www.sourceprobiotics.com
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Energies o/ the Heart

Theodore Brornley,

THE CRYSTAL MAN is Retiring

by PatriciaClapp

I becameinvolvedin the crystalbusiness27 yearsago because
I lovedcrystals.IntuitivelyI knewthat millionsof peoplewould
be needingandwantingthem. I feltassured
that if I distributed
the
them,I wouldbe wellcaredfor so I happilyaccepted
challengeand soonafter I met Lee,my wife-to-be.Togetherwe
LTDto be what it is today;
builtTHECRYSTAL
MANWHOLESALE
highlyrespected,successful
crystalcompany.
a well established,
Our networkof wholesalecustomersstretchesfrom Victoria
to Winnipeg.Wealsohavea retailgalleryat our wonderful
homein AshtonCreek,nearEnderby,
BC.In a largebuilding
nearour housewe lookafterthe thousands
ofcrystals
thatare
waitingfor a new home. We havea fabulouswebsite:www.
whichhasbeenindependently
assessed
as
thecrystalman.com
one of the top ten crystalwebsitesin North America.
Leeand I know it is time to retire.Fifty-poundboxesfeel
heavierthan they usedto. TravellingacrossWesternCanadato
sellcrystalshasbeena wonderfulexperience,but now I long
to stayat home. Wehavereachedthat placewherewe both
know "it is time to passthe torchl' lf you are interestedin this
wonderfulopportunitypleasecallTheodoreor LeeBromley:
2s0-838-7686.
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Earliercultures held the Heart in deep reverence.
We may havebeentaughtto think of our Heartas a
pump that keepsour circulatorysystemin working
order? We may considerour Brainto be.the"primary
controlorgan"ofourbody?Thisconceptof'separation'
betweenheartand mind hasheld swaysincethe time
of Da Vinci,almost 500 yearsago. Recentresearch
showsthe idea of "division"between our Heartsand
our Brainsmay actuallyinterferewith our abilityto
or Coherence,
amongallour
achieve
the idealBalance,
bodilysystems!
Energy Medicine works toward balanced
communicationamong ALL internal organs and
systems. We understandthat Heartfunction is more
basicto our overallwelFbeingthan was previously
thought.t The Institute of Heart Math has collected
researchand cqnductedstudiesdemonstratingthat
our HEARTS
setthe'rhythm'ofour bodiesand inform
the brain when changesare needed. Interactions
between Heart,Brain,and Gut coordinatesubtle but
profoundactionswithin the body.Thiscollaborationis
partof Heart-Mind
Coherence.
We know that energies
of the human heart can be
measuredfive to eight feet from
the humanbody.Anxietyoranger
causeschaos in our nervous
.,t
,/
system.Lovingor compassionate
t1$4/thoughts bring balanceto the
entirebodyandbeyond.Research
in Heart-Mind
Coherence
reminds
'v'I
I
I
us that we can bring our bodies
into collaboration. Working
with EnergyMedicinecan help
us balanceour energies,make
healingchangeswithin us, and
bring positive effects to those
arounous.
ScptcmbcrtoJunc
WE CAN LEARNto make
ourselveshappier,smarter,and
Serl0an-4:30pm
morepurposeful!

,rYstallu.an
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July& Augur:
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'!, Frt tFlFlx

1,5a.$W@z or 250.838.7686
Emrll *lcs@thccrystdrnen.com

Potriciowillbeoneof thelitstructors
ot theWiseWomen's
Festivol
ot
Landing Retreot
Johnson's
August26-28
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No Needfor Bornbs

by LynneGordon-M0ndel

Thereis a time and placefor clarityand strengthof conviction,yet our convictions To move toward Transcendent
andour opinionsoftenget in the wayof deeperunderstanding.
Consciousness,
we must consistently
and conscientiously
allow old beliefs
Opinionis but one sideof an argument.Thereis alwaysanotherside,another
and structuresof our personalityto
opinion.Withopinion,thereis alwaysargument.The mind is at work,deciding,
be challenged,often to melt away
choosing,splitting.
and disappear- to make space for
yet been known,
Statingonebopinionor winningone'sargumentis good practicefor the mind. that which has not
that
which
is
At the level of
new.
Winninggetsusplaces
intheworld;wegainstatus,
money,potentialfor
relationship,
?nlightenmentl
there
are
no multitude
evenlove.lsthisgoodenough?
of truths,no'two - just One. Whenwe
Good, but not good enough - not for those who ask to go beyond ordinary know thit we can have oul opinions,
but we will know them to be opinions
consciousness
and knowthe Transcendent.
and we will not confuse them with
You may notice,when in argument,that you are not hearingthe other person. ultimate truths and we will listen to
Argumentand discussion
are not the same. In argumentwe are not listening. otherpeooleandallowourselves
to be
We may be pretendingto listen;we may hear enoughto know where or how to changed.
strengthen
our argument.But,whilearguing,one is not willingto change.While
arguing,we arenot takingin what is new.Wearenot learning.Wearestrengthening The path toward'enlightenment'is not
opinion and presentation,but not expandingour understanding.We are coming far away.Wejust haveto put down the
argumentand listento life,momentby
from mind logic- likecomputers.
moment with the heart open to Love,
As individuals
askingto knowTruth;and asa collective
humanity,
we haveaccess andto oneanother.
to so muchmorethan mind. As we expandin understanding
we realizethat we
humansareallinthi5together
andthereisno needtotakea stanceagainstanother. lf our world leaderscould know this
Thereis great need to listen - in families,acrossborders,aroundthe globe. We there would be no need for bombs not in Syria.
neednotjust to win in the world game,but to understandlife beyondwhat we can not in Brussels,
see,touch,smell,hearor taste.We needto understandthat we existbeyondfinite
seead below
reality.Understanding
That,we stoparguingandbeginto learn.
Learningto listen to that which lies
beyondbpinion'isan art and a spiritual
practice. When we listen - reallylisten
without interrupting- we find ourselves
letting go of old opinions - even the
mostcherished.Wefind ourselvestaklng
in informationwe may have previously
discarded.Weget humble in the faceof
the unknown. What we do not know is
infinitelyvasterthan what we do know.
Infinitelyl When we recognizethis, our
understanding
canbeginto expand.
Thisis an importantprincipleof life,and
especially
the spirituallife:Aslongaswe
are living in the belief that we ?lready
know' or 'know b€tter'we are not in
a Dositionto learn. Until we become
humble,we will not know.
This principleis clearlyapparentwhen
we explore levels of consciousness
that is'normal'in
b€yondthe awareness
ourworldat thistime.

Dare to feel what you feel
and know who you are ...
At retreatswith Lynne Gordon-Miindel
we discoverBreatercompassionfor
ourselvesand others.Lynneguides
us on journeysof experience
and
relationshipthat sharpenour intelligence
and remind us that we are creatorsof our
own destiny.

July 1-1o, 2or.6
visit.www.originS.org

for other retreats

Domenica(eso) 326-8003 or Pat (2So) 7S1-2S28
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l've alwaysbeena seekerof connectionto Spirit,to the Great offeringdrum circles.
Creator,to God,to the Divine.l'vealwayshad a deepyearning
ldidn't know that our next stop at CarolynHillyer's
make
live
life,
more
to
a difference,to
an authentic
to create
Thirteen Moon Festivalfor Women would take me into a
lwondered
heart-centered
connections.
what it would look sacredsoaceon the land with a sisterhoodof 400 women,
like if I DreamedBigon my treasuremap of life.
andthat a visionof my lifecallingwouldappear.'
Last year, while approaching my sixty-first birthday,
Beingon SacredLandthat is lovedand listenedto, that
thingssynchronized
in a grandunfoldment.
My brothersand holds us with its beauty and sounds,entouraged me to
I had beenvery attentiveto our aging mamafor about two searchand heal.I felt the feelingof power and safetywhen
years.LastJuly she calledus togetherto witnessher final Carolyncalledin the ancestors.lsat beforethe fire,chanting
goodbyes.5hesilentlydeliveredwith beautifulsmilesand in the neolithic-like
RoundHouseof stoneandthatch.lt was
jokinggestures
herfinalembraces,
grandart installation
then keepinga calmbrave transforming,
of 13
sittingwithCarolyn's
demeanorshebreathedherwayinto5piritWorld.
grandmothers
she
brought
that
ShamanWeavertarchetypal
It wasfromthis open-heartedplace,two daysafterMom's to life.Beingin the presenceof 400 inspiringwomen,many
memorialthat | flewto the UKon a spiritualpilgrimage
with whomwerestandingin theirpower,sharingtheirsongs,their
Val.I had bookedthe trip eight monthsearlier.Manytimes dances,their craftt their wisdom,their stories,their laughter
our callfor transformation
creates
divinetimingand removes and their pain.thathelpedbring forth my vision,which I
some of our resistance
to change.When I am exhausted, carriedhome With me.The conceptionof the SacredMoon
injuredor in griel lcan often hearmessages
more clearly Festivalwasbrewingirtme.
andallowthe experiences
that helpme to growand heal,be
lfelt the magicmovingin me,the ecstasyof creation,
integrated
moreeasily.
of possibility,a vision gifted to me, spiralingin from the
Our first stop on the pilgrimagewas Glastonbury ethersand up from deepwithinthe earth.lfelt my lifetime
England,
one of the manyspiritualenergycentersthat held of learning and preparationwould be needed to create
me beautifully
as I stoodalonein contemplation,
tearsor in this callingof a women'sfestival.I knewthe manyyearsof
song.I heardmyvoicein a completely
differentwayaslsangin counseling
and offeringworkshops,
drummingand singing
an ancientchapeldedicated
to MaryMagdalene.
Perceptions helpedme to blossominto my true skin by retrievingpieces
werefloodingin andI knewin that moment,thateventhough of my heartthat l'd lostor setaside.
I deeplymissedmy mom,I felt closerto her in manyways.lt
Shortlyafter arrivinghome from England,collaborating
wasalsoin Glastonburythat
lsatin a drumcirclewitha master with a new dear friend in the UK and a few closehearts
facilitator
JanaRunnalls,
singingancientand giftedsongsas at home, the concept of the SacredMoon Festivalwas
we traveledaroundthe MedicineWheel,playingwith drum welcomedand nurtured.The land,the AkashicRanchdrew
rhythmsand harmonies.I knew then that I neededto start us to its beautyand its gifts.Asthe crewis gatheringon this
visionaryMoonship,set to arrivein
September 2017, we know we are
creating, ? Celebrationof Women
InspiringWomen * three days of
joyfully connecting in ceremony
with our authenticselvesand our
sisterhoodon SacredLand."
lmagine the
sacred firet
the ancestors, the teepees, the
ceremonies,the wisdom holdert
the musiciansand storytellers,
the
sharing and journeyingcircles,the
wildcrafters,the artisans.The festival
is" callto meeton this land.to stand
in our power,to expressand explore
more of our unique gifts, to awaken
and transformby respondingto our
authenticyearningfor more....moreof
who we truly are.
Motilynwillbeoneofthe
lnstructors
ot theWiseWomen's
Festivol
in theKootenays
www. lssuesMagazine.net. June Jul, August& September2016. page'I

Front. Pieces to Peaee
by RubyPeterson

Whole Soul Wisdom
Ruby Peterson, BswM.Ed.
ccc,Rsw

Sittingin the centreofmy livingroom...the childrenare
sleeping,
and it is now safefor me to honourmy deep
grief...with my drumin hand,andthe medicines
in frontof
meto keepme safe,I beginto sing... andI callto her...the
heart-broken,
abandoned,
afraidandalonepartsof myself
that I haveleft behindat the shores,
in the woods,in the
placeswhereI washurtandwaitingfor someoneto come
saveme. But it is me who mustsavemyselflSo,I go to those
placeswherethe child,teen,andyoungadultpartsof myself
wereleft heart-broken...
andI callfor her- for me. "Come
back"Isa, "it is safenow. Iwant youwith me...youdo not
needto waitthereanylonger...I havecomefor you... lwill
keepyou safe.,.comehometo me now."

IndigenousMentor/Trauma
Counsellor
Offico: 3585 Elliot Road
West Kelowna, BC

T: 25O8O8€314
www.whole-soulwisdom.com. wholsolwsdm@gmail.com

"Yes"to your Soul

Griefandtraumacanleaveyou in pieces...andgathering
yourselfin Ceremony
canbringyou backto yoursacred
placeof peace.
piecesbacktoourselves
Callingour heartbroken
-this
ceremony
ofcallingyourselfback- andbeingthe hero
you havebeenwaitingfor isthe workof healingyoursoul
you in pieces,
wound.Traumawoundsthe soulandleaves
andwhentherehavebeenenoughpiecesof yourbroken
heartleft in places,
eventually
it feelslikeyoucanneverbe
wholeagain.Youcanfeellikethereis a holein yoursoul...
ratherthana wholesoul.
Andthe HOPE
thisceremony
bringsisthatyourpiecescan
be wholeagain!
yourheart,gatheringyourmind,gathering
Gathering
togetheryourbodyto yourselfoncemoreisoneofthe
sacredceremoniesto restore- and re-storyyour life!

FreeWelcomeBags o Over70 Exhibitors r Prizes

WcltncssProductsand S€n ices

Thisjourneybackto yourselfcanfeelawkward,
likelearning
a newdance- you maystumble...it mayfeelweird!And
thenthereisthe questioning
- andeventhe.doubtl
Butkeepdancingmy friend- keepdancing!'
you mayneedsomeone
who can
Beingnewin thejourney,
drumandsingthe songsfor you,andguideyou in the dance
of yoursoul...untilyou knowthe song,andcantakethe
andsoon
drum...andthe dancefeelsnaturalandgraceful...
yourpiecesfeelandlookmorelikepeace...thisisthe sacred
journeyofTraumaHealing...I inviteyouto come- call
yourselfbackto yourself...
I will drumandsingfor you while
you learnyoursacreddance...lwillsingyou in to yoursoul
my dearone...andperhapsonedayit will be you who sings
anddrumsfor a lovedone...thisis my dream.Thisis what
my soulcallsme to do.
t
It istime...

P4.lf44;*4'4LE/;A-,
Want to write a book?
Need hclp with Soc|ll M!*ctlng?
W.nt to tlka you. me5$9c to thc ncxt laval?

604.684.0911
www.DlanacoldHolland.com

Rubywi beoneofthelnstructorc
at the
Festivolot
Londina
Retteot
WiseWomen's
Johnson's
August26-28
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The Journey to Freedom
by Christina
Warmenbol

SayNOto Pain
witnOrganlcSulfur
. jointpain
arthritis
detoxification
acne.eczema
younger
looking
skin

Healingfrom a basketball-size
tumor in the uterusin 6 weeks'timewithout
medicationor surgery that's what Brandon Bayswas able to accomplishby
developinga powerfulhealingmethodthat shecalledTheJourney.c
When the physician practicing integrative medicine wanted to take the
growingtumor awayimmediatelyby surgery,Brandonobjected:she
aggressively
healthpractitionerwith lotsoftools at disposal,
washerselfat 39 yearsa successful
like iridology,nutrition,NLPetc.Sosheaskedfor moretime to try out anotherway
Generoso:250-859-5032
to heal.Forweeksshe tried all she could:colonics,homeopathy,herbs,massage,
lfulcryrtalr.ca
www.olganicsu
and nothinghappened,
the tumorcontinuedto growexponentially.
bodycleanse
5o a weekbeforeshewasto seethe physicianagain,shebeganto feelverynervous
and shefelt shewasa disasterasa therapist.In that stateof touchingthe deepert
a massage
shefelt
darkinsidesheopenedup to her intuition,andwhilereceiving
sheneededto go backand healher past.Shewasstartled,shehad beenhealing seechanges
youwantin yourhealth
the woundsofa veryviolentchildhoodfor a longtime.Thevoiceinsideasked'Did in ten days.Strengthand vitality
you come to full forgiveness?:
'No; she admitted.Yearsof psychotherapyhadnt
are restoredto you when Organic
broughther to that point.50 shefully and deeplyforgaveher perpetratorsand y6u
SulfurCrystals
areaddedto yourdiet.
know what?The tumor shrunkawayin a few hours.The next visit to the physician 0rganicSulfurCrystalis an oxygendeclaredthat her uterushadthe sameaspectof the uterusof a I 6-yearold!
transportingnutrientthat is destroyed
Twenty-threeyears later she has brought this method to the world. lt is thoughmodernfarmingpractise.lt
practicedin 43 countries,the booksare translatedin 26 languages.
Thousandsof
is not the sameasstore-bought
peopleare healedfrom'incurable
diseasesiSciencehasmadeit veryclearnow: msm.OrganicSulfurCrystalisa nonphysical
illnesses
andemotionalimbalances
aredueto an emotionaldifficultevent toxicfood supplementbeneficialin
experiencedin a long forgotten past.Eventhe CDC(Centrefor DiseaseControl) reducingpainin alltypesof injuries,
statesthat 85% of all illnessesare rooted in emotions.The cellsdo keeo these arthrititanda9ing.
memoriesand alterthe healthyfunctioningof the cells.!llnessis inevitablywhat
Wearea results-oriented
follows.Clearing
the cellmemory,theseelementsthat blockthe normalfunctions companynewlysituatedin Vancouvet
ofthe cells,is necessary
on the pathof healing.
BC.Readinstructionscarefully
you into your bodyto find out whichmemoryis stored for excellentbenefits.Inquiries
TheJourney'guides
in the cellsand helpsyou to free yourselffrom all thesedifficultemotionsby
your
andcomments,
especially
A sagesaidonce:'The
comingto completeforgiveness.
rootof all illnessis the lack feedback,will be welcomedat:
Vengeanceand not forgiving is the biggestpoisonthat exists.'ltis
of forgiveness.
mike@borntothive.ca
ot 778
amazinghow much wisdom the body can teach us, if we want to listen.And the
8556745,Ordersincludingfree
mostincrediblething is that we cando that ourselves:
no needof anybodyclearing shipping are now availableat www.
it out for us.
organicsulf
urcrystals.ca
TheJourney' is so effectivebecauseit operatesfrom the levelof the soul:it is
Otherhappybenefits,to name
only throughthe presence
of unconditional
lovethat we cdn clearold issues.
No just a few,are beautifulhair,glowing
needto stir emotionsin eternityto comeout of it: it cango veryquick,throughthe
skinand strongnails, See
adobove
stronghealingpowerofyour own source,your higherself,your divineself,or how
you would liketo callit.'Emotions
arethe gatewayto the soul'saidBrandon.
And
the methodenablesyou to climbout of strongemotionsthat paralyzeyou,likeever
recurringanger,anxiousness,
sadness,despairand depression,by guiding you to
your bestkept secret:your higherself.A magicwandfor transformation.
Letyour soulsing in you and freethe way ofthe unconsciousblocksthat hold
you back be it physicalillness,emotionalwounds,or stumbleblockson the roadof
spiritualdevelopment.
, Seeodto tightfor.moreinformotionot phone25G429-3333,

OrganicSulfur
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lmnplantsrMy Stony
IDneast
by NancyPratt
When| first huggedmy childrenaftergetting breastimplants
lcried,suddenlyrealizingI couldno longerpressthem tight
to my heart. lt was a devastatingrealizationno one had
preparedme for. I was also not preparedfor how cold they
would be.lt waslikehavinga cold gel packovermy hean and
lungs.I had no ideathe impact the coldnesswould haveon
my health.Withina yearof undergoingbreastaugmentation
my Dow Corning breast implants were recalled.I was not
yearslater,afterrupturewasdiagnosed,I
notified.Twenty-one
foundout the imolantshadbeenatthe centerofaclassaction
law suit.My implantshad unknowinglybeen rupturedfor l6
years.ln 1996muscleson the left side of my body were no
longerfunctioning,I had other strangesymptomsincluding
red, measles-like
rasheson my torso,thighs and hands.Hard
lumpsdeveloped
in my armpits.
By 2010| staned havingdifficultyswallowingalong with
spasmsin my vocalcords,esophagealmotility and respiratory
issues.I had inflammationin my bladderand uterus,along
with joint, muscle,connectivetissueand breastpain.I started
noticing numbnessin my arms,fingers and feet, brain fog,
chronicsinusinfectionsalong with sensitivityto mold,fungal
infectiont chemical sensitivitiesand reactions to many
medications.My blood tests were'normal: Doctorstold me
there was nothing physicallywrong with me, it was 'in my
head'.
Sy 2012| was virtually bedridden.My body had fought
long and hard,but waslosingits abilityto keepme alive.I was
so afraid.No one locallycouldrelateto my illness.In 2013
a young residentdoctor askedif I reallybelievedthere was
somethingwrong. I saidyes and showedhim where I could
feel it. An ultrasounddiagnosedthat both breastimplants
were ruptured.An MRIrevealedon the left side,siliconehad
migrateddeeply into my chestwall. lt was an exact map of
wherel'd indicatedI couldfeel somethingwrong within me.
Once rupture was diagnosed I searchedthe internet
hoping to find other women who had also experienced
rupturedbreastimplants.I learnedthe importanceof having
my breast implants removed?n bloci A procedurenot all
plasticsurgeonsaretrainedto perform.lt meansto haveboth
the imDlants
andscartissue
removedasan intactoiece.lfscar
capsulesarenot removedwomenarelesslikelyto regaintheir
health. On October29,2013,I was explantedby a surgeon
performing'en-bloc'removal.
with 30yearsexperience
Dueto
the extentof ruDturenot all ofthe siliconecouldbe removed.
In addition to the implantsand scarcapsules,the surgeon
removed silicone-soakedmuscles,granulomas,necrotized
tissue,and calcification.Right after the operationI felt like I
couldfinallytake a full breath.I still havesilicone-filledlymph
nodesand other silicone-related
complications.
Breastimplantsare regulatedas ClasslV medicaldevices
(the highestriskclass)as per SpecialRule16.1of the Medical

(5chedule
DevicesRegulations
l, Part 1). They are timelimiteddevices.HealthCanada
recommends that women
removeorreplacetheir
implants
after 10years,or beforeif there
are complications.
lt is now
recommended that women
have an MRI three yearsafter
being implanted and every
two yearssubsequentlyto checkfor rupture.
Womenare still being told that breastimplantsare safe
which hinges
despitetheir conditionalapprovalin Canada,
on manufacturers
conductingfurtherstudiesto determine
long-termsafety Everywoman implantedsince2006 is pan
of a studyto determineif they aresafeand shouldbe advised
accordingly.They should know that breastimplantscontain
known carcinogens,neurotoxins,endocrinedisrupters,and
other toxic chemicals.Women cant make a truly informed
decisionifthey don't know what they'reputting in their body.
I livein a remotecommunityin north-western
BC.I had
intendedto havemy badlyrupturedimplantsremovedwith
no one other than my familyand closestfriendsknowing.
It3 not the kind of thing one wants to broadcast.I truly felt
embarrassed.
But,.aconversationwith my then 27-yeatold
daughterchangedmy mind. Learninghow many of her
peers were already implanted,and that there were many
moreconsidering
it, gaveme pause.In the followingweek
I learned,and was staggeredby, just how prevalentbreast
hasbecome.Young
womenbeinggivenbreast
augmentation
implantsas a graduationgift from their parents!| also knew
that therewould be manywomen regionally,like myself,that
haddecades
old implantsin them.
Knowinghowaloneandafraidl'dfelt,andhow badthings
had gotten for me becauseof a lackof awarenessabout the
possiblesigns of complicationswith breastimplants,even
within the medicalcommunity,I felt comp€lledto speakout.
Beingsilentwas no longeran option. lf it had not beenfor
the onlinesupportgroupsin thosedark monthsI wouldn't
be herenow. I wouldn't haveknown what to do, nor had the
strengthto keep fighting. My intention is to educateand
with as many peopleas possibleabout
createconversations
breastimplants,about self-esteem
and the self-rejection
that
leadswomento get,or evenconsidergetting,them in thefirst
place. I organizedthe CelebrateYourBreastsProject,which
has exhibitedin Terraceand Kitimat.I invite you to connect
with me if you havea storyto shareor want to havethe art
exhibitioncometo vourtown.
www.breastimDlantfailure.net
www.celebrateyourbreasts.wordpress.com
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The CooktsCorner
Vegetarian Recipesfr,orntheJohnson's Landing Retrcat Center

Hereis a deliciousVegetableDhalrecipe.lt is a fragrantcurriedlentil pureewith vegetables
servedover a bed of fluffy brown rice. Wewill be usingred lentilsin this recipeasthey are
skinlessand split so they easilydissolveinto a puree.Thishasbeena popularlentil dishat the
RetreatCenter.Theoriginalversionwasintroducedto us by our frlendJamesNg,the version
presentedherehasbeensimplifi€dsomewhat.
Bon Appeti! Ralattt
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Ingredients:
l/3 CupOllvcOll -or-Coconut
Oll
I largeOnlon chopped
3 Celcrystalkschopped
2 Crrmt choppedfine
I Tom.to chopped
2 Potrtocc peeledand cubed
About l0 cupsBolllng W.tcr
l/2 tsp Prprll|
I tspCorl.ndcr
I tspCumln & I tspChlll Powdcr
2 tsp Srlt & I tsp Pcppcr
3 TbsCurry Powdcr
4 cupsRcdLcntlh
3 Tbs Grrted Glngcr
Optional:CoconutMllk

Notesand Suggestlons:
- Do not substitutebrown lentils asit will &astically changethe flavourand
texture. Thisis not to sayit cant be done,iust expecta diferent resultif you do.
before
- Ifyou are newto cookingI suggestyou peeland chopyour vegetables
you start cooking,then you canconcentrateon the process.

Directions:
- ln a large pot heat coconut or oliye oil over
medium heat, toss in chopped onions, cook
until the onions are translucent.
- Add the carrots, celery, tomatoes Eld potatoes
and cover with boiling water.
- Cook at a low boil for about 15 minutes. '
- Meanwhi.le stir aLlthe spices into a cup with a
bit ofwarm water.
- Add the spice mixture to the cooked vegetables
and stir.
- Stir in the 4 cups ofred lentils and the grated
ginger, at the same time add boiling water I inch
above the lentiUveggie mix and stir.
- Bring the pot to a full boil then lower heat to a
fast simmer,
- Cook for 15 minutes stirring occasionallyuntil
the lentils are cooked.
- Ifyou want a creamydhal stir in l/2 to I can
of coconut milk
- Spoon the VegetableDhal over the cooked rice
and servehot.
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Ifyou want the super simple version you can eliminate all
the vegetablesexceptthe onion and ginger.
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E+=, Ifyou want a spicierdahl add a coupleofhot red peppers
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Fuce
.I 'Fluffy'lnonn
lMakes4 Cups]Youneedthe following:
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. Frypan w/ tight fitting lid . 1 tsp.Saii
. 2 CupsBrownRlce. 4 CupsboilingWater

Putthe wateron to boil in a separatepot.
Heatthe fry pan then add the rice.
Dry roastlt, stirringconstantly,untilfragrant.
Takeit off the heat- Add the boilingwater
andquicklyput on the lid.
Onceit hascalmeddown add the Salt
Put it on very low heatjustto keepthe water
gently boilingwith the lid on.
Onceit is cookingDO NOTST|R
Cookfor 35 - ,to minutesuntil the water is gone.
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Colmlc ConsClousll€SS bynichard
auckefor speakingout Gandhi,the Kennedys,Martin LutherKing,

Jr.Yetasan everincreasing
numberof us reachout and link
Reviewedby Frcd9urks,Founderand managerof WantToKnow.
we areforming a powerfulcooperativenetworkwhich is
up,
info ond the PEERS
networkof emDowementwebsites
layingout the blueprintfor the inevitabletransformationof
Bucke put forth a theory that human consciousnesshas our planet.Howexcitingisthat!!!
graduallyevolvedover the millennia.He describeda new,
I am panicularlythrilled that large numbersof the
moreexpandedform ofconsciousness
experiencedbya small youngergeneration
arenow talkingboth aboutthischange
number of evolved individualswhich he claimed is slowly and about how we are all interconnected.
As the older
spreadingin our world. He calledit 'cosmic consciousness.'generationdiesotfand the old paradigmloosensits grip,the
Thosewho reach thls state clearly see how everything is youngergenerationis pavingthe wayfor a world much more
interconnected.This
madea lot of senseto me.Describingthe focusedon love,compassion,
andcooperation.Likeme,these
young peopleknow that when you takeawayall the intense
experienceofa man who achievedthis state,Buckestates:
"Hesawand knewthatthe cosmosis notdeadmatter.but socialconditioning,everyone of us at our coreis a beautiful,
a living presence,that the soul of man is immortal,that the magnificentbeing.
universeissobuiltandorderedthatwithoutany peradventure
Crcotlng Haave,ron Earth
all things work togetherfor the good of eachand all,that the
global awakeningis spreadingrapidly.Hundredsof
foundation principleof the world is what we call love,and The
and many millionsof people
that the happinessof everyoneis in the long run absolutely thousandsof organizations
joining
aroundthe world arenow
in a profoundmovementto
certainl'
paradigm.
usherin anexcitingnew
Andasothers
areattracted
6lobal Awoktnlng
to the clearway we radiatelove,jo, and authenticityand
At the sametime that I learnedabout all of theseand other to how much fun we are having,our numbersare growing
mostbizarreand disturbingmanipulations
goingon behind rapidly.Forthe incrediblymovingsix-minute
video"Blessed
the scenes,I learned about many inspiring groups and Unrest'whichbeautifullydemonstrates
this,clickhere.
movementsI had never heardof who are deeplydedicated
What about you? Are you a part of the movement?lf
to transforming our world. I personally met awesome not, are you interestedin joining us?Thereare many great
individualswho were doing powerfulwork to makeneeded waysyou can do this.Ask for guidancein leadingyou to
shifts to bring our world into a new paradigmbasedmore whatever ways are right and best for you to join in the
on love and cooperation.I found myselfdelving deep both excitingtransformationtaking placeeven as you read this.
into darkshadowworldsand into worldsofamazinglight and Onepossibility
is to educateand inspireyourselfon one or
inspirationat the sametime.
more of the transformationalPEERS
websites.Or consider
What I eventuallylearnedthrough my networkwasthat exploringoneofour highlypraised
freeonlinecourses
which
there is a greatmetaphorfor the currentstateof our world - beautifully interweavethe light and the shadowsfor the
the metamorphosis
ofthe butterfly.Here'sa greatdescription greaterpurposeof personaland globaltransformation.
of the process:
The greatesttransformationin human history
Evenas you embraceyour role in this transformation,
is currentlyunfolding.An elegantmetaphorto representthis rememberthat there are peopleand forcesout there which
isthe metamorphosis
ofa butterfly.Whena caterpillarreaches don't want you or us to change.A relativelysmallgroup of
a certain point in its own evolution,it savagelyconsumes eliteswant evergreatercontroloverthe publicto seryetheir
everythingin si9ht,eatinghundredsof times its own weight. own interests.Theyare doing all they can to keep us in the
Thiscatalysesthe emergenceof new cellsin the caterpillar's dark sothat they cancontinueto amassfortunesand control
bodywhich arecalledimaginalcells.
the destinyof the planet.And what they don't want you to
At first these cellsare attackedby the immune system, knowis that you aremagnificent.
Youarean infinitechildof
but as more and more of them emerge and communicate the universe.
with eachother,they coalesceinto a cooperativenetworkand
lf all of us help each other to awakento our inner
be(ome the geneticdirectorsof the future of the caterpillar. magnificenceandjoin togetherto shinelight on the actions
At this point all other cellsdissolveinto a nutritivesoupthat of this relativelysmallgroup of elites,I haveno doubt that
feedsand nourishesthe emergingbody of the butterfly.We eventuallywe cancreateheavenon Earth.
are thesenew cellson the planetcomingtogetherright now
One key to invitingour inner magnificence.to
shine
to build a butterflyfor the futureof humanltyandthe world. throughis recognizing
the importance
of choice.
Thoughwe
The above quote is from a powerfully inspiring one- oftendo not haveconscious
controloverwhat happensin our
minutevldeo,which can be found at this link.We live in a lives,we alwayshavechoicein how we respondto anything
societywhere many people are almost blindly focusedon that happens.lt is this choicethat givesus incrediblepower
consumption.Yetasevermoreof uswakeup,we arecreating to consciouslycreateour experienceof life and to make a
the stageforanentirelynewwayofliving.Wearethe imaginal difference
in the world.ltotally supportyou in lettinggo of
cellsofa new world being birthed.
whateverdoesnt serveyou and steppingevermorefully into
At first,the'imaginalcells'promoting
a newparadigmin your magnificence.
Thankyou for joining me and all of us
our world were stronglysuppressed.
Somewere even killed hereon this wild journeythrough lifeon planetEarth.
www. lssuesMagazine.net. June,Jul, August& September2016, pagE

BookR;wierlvs
by Attgille
A Meditation

". fourney for
Beginners
{
.
dI

CherylForrest BalboaPress

L

A sweetbook.Cherylhasdedicatedher life to helping
others find peacewithin. I liked her story about the
zucchinisand the endlessflow of abundanceas we
joyfully createwhat we want in the world. lt all starts
with awarenessand breath. Staying aware of our
breathingis so important.Meditationis a connection
to our soirit who wants us to slow down and breathe
in our realessence,
which is love.Thisbookgivesmany
examplesof waysto let go of the busynestaswe train
our mindto slowdown.Cheryllistsalmost100reasons
why we shouldmeditateand stan the journey inward.
Timeto slowdown and enjoythe processcalledlife.

FoodForestry
North of the 49th

MeetMe In Hard-to-LovePlaces
The Heartand scienceof Relationship
success
EricBowers,self-published
Excellent,excellent,excellent.I have anended a few of Eric3
seminarsand really like his style. He staysfocused on the
underlayingneeds we have as humans,to be understood,
respected and loved, as taught by his teacher Marshall
Rosenberg,
the originatorof Non-violentCommunications.
Most
adult conversationsare strategiesfor getting our basicneeds
met which are often unconscious.
Once we feel heard,life is
lessfrustrating. Eric'sbook will help you logicallyunderstand
why relationships
canfeel hard. Weall know conflictis a normal
part of life but many of us did not learn these coping skills.
Oncewe noticeour oatternswe can resolvethe conflictso both
partiesfeelsrespectedand valued.lhighly recommendthis
NVCstudent'sbook of understandinghimself,then sharinghis
examplesso we can learn our life lessonsa little more easily.
Understandinghow memoryis storedcan help us learnto drive
ourtar'or ourselvesmorecarefullywith a better understanding
ofwhen to brake.

by RichardWalket
self-published

MOMENTS
IN TIME

Richardlives in Osoyoosand
is a great resourceperson if
you want to learnfrom his forty yearsof endeavoringto
grow suitabletreesand bushesfor our climate. Creating
Reflection
on Personal
Experjences
Mystical
a food forest takes planning and in our eolder climate
we havelesschoiceand longermaturingtimes.Sharing
Friesen
Press
NeilAnthes,
his experienceis a blessingso we don't make the same
mistakes.Richardencouragespeople to have a supply
option that Gladhe took the time to write down and sharehis observation.
of edibleolantsnearthem as a sustainable
can saveyou money.Thereare instructionsfor creatinga Thishelosusall know moreaboutthe unseenforcesthat shaoe
designsothat you canleaveyourforestunattendedfor six our existence.In one of hischaptershe remindsus the fearis
week in the middleof the growingseasonand it will still futile, especiallyif we do not understandthe threat,which is
thrive.To makea food forestyou grow somenut treesfor often imagined. He givesmany practicalapplicationsto apply
the overheadcanopy,then add somenitrogenfixing trees divine principlesof awareness.His hope is that we can once
or plants,usuallymedicinal
trees,someberrybushesand again be as innocentas a child as we anticipateour future
Thisbook
a varietyof herbs.Thisbasicdesignwill provideyou with a insteadof beingdisappointedwith our expectations..
hasshortchaptersand is a good readbeforebed.
senseof abundancefor manyyears.
. June,Jul, August& September20'16.
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ACUPU]ICTURE

BIOFTEDBACI(

DONI{ARASPLICA,
Dr.ofTCMR.Ac.(8.C.)
.nd las.r Photothcr.py
SalmonArm,BC. 25G833-5899

THERAPY
OKANAGANTHOUGHT-FIELD
GERALD
MORRIS:
7789311095
Penticton,8C. gerald@otft.ca

BOOKS

G - UniqueenOOLPHIt{ENERGYHEALI
ergybalancing.wwnTheOceanlYlthln.cr
YOURHEAUI{GJOt RNEY
, Ainhv Vlam'E'iapl,
kactitbner,25o4293333.Skype
Certifi€dJourn€ry
sessions
arcpossible. www.lightstepsbrlou.com

PII{TICTOl{II{TEGRATIVE
HEALTHCARE
(Nowin Prin(eton
too!)
xeepColmondfhrtvaon with Acupuncturc!
mindspiritstore.Knowledge
is free,bringyour Dl & Kar'okc wcddings & Partl's
JEl{l{lFEnsTnO G.DAC&OM.
Mc
own container.www.sphitluestbook.c-om www beingblissca'Sanatta604-819-6555
Reg.Acupuncturist,
Herbalist,
Meditech
Laser
acendingpathways@gmail.com.Chilliwack
therapist.Skilled,
Compassionate
Care5ince1996
-

sprRrr
Booxs
one
stop
bo., F!! T E BTA I N M E N T
euEsr
-your
712-9295
DARETO
OREAM.Kelowna:
#332070Harvey
Ave.Lotsofjewellery!

AQUACHI

FoolDetox- callMarion250-497€861

ASTROI.OGY
Evolutlon.ry Astrology Readlngswith
ShawnLimbach.. 778-476-20U. lmprcvin.g
qualityoflife by understandingthe Journey
of your Soul.www.5corplo-moon.com

BUSHTSS
0PP0RrUiilil

LIFESHIFTSEMII{ARs,HarEsonandthrrche
Tanner,
Conscious
o€r 30)€arsexperien€e.
CREATE
A 1{EWCAREER&WAY
OF LIFE:
BtEatlingFamivConstelhtionwbri(
PacificInstituteof Reflexology
NaturalHealing Wbrktpp6 andftivate Sessioni
SchoolandClinichasfranchises
available.
l2C0llu27{[;n . wwvr.llhcttlfrscmlnars.om
www.p.dfictcf cxology.com. (800)688-97,|8

CHAKRADAI{CE

V.dlc tutfologer. CAROLEDAVIS
RhlnhmForYourSoul
Predictiveand Insightful. cell:25G3092736 AvichivanGmpen,BS<,
Vanc.604-559-l248. tm.il;caroledavis@shaw.ca
www.Avichi.ca
- 25G32&9807
www: CarolaDrvlrA*rology,com

ARTTHERAPY

TAMITY
CO}ISTEtLATIO

]EIDETNTF
B|,,ln8pdys,ludons.E
atronen€5s,

Wnd
Eltp'|@n&lfrty. n€du(rfr€ss,

Kclownr. 250-862-8489.
Sandra
www.sandrabradshaw.com

COIO]I
THTRAPISTS Lumby. 250-5035830.CarieBicchieri

Lynn
Olh'tr.250*498-4855fynn@selGense.ca.
Nel3on:devinehealth.ca
352-6419UllaDevine
Wlnd in th. Wlllow Studio:ClndiTomo<hko
.
.
S.lmon Arm 250-517-8672 Marie-Paule
CertifiedArtTherapist& OruYogaInstructol
Penticton:
276.5308.
cinditomo(hko@gmail.com
lfllnl.w. 250-2266826.tyson@thaitouch.ca

GmffiA[S

AYURVEDA
wwHyurvadrkelowna.com
the presenceofhealingand transformation
Suot iundlva€,telus.not. ph:250-E6l{349

DARETOOREAfi. Kelowna:250-712-9295
GreatSelection- jewelleryalso!

mmtlfl]00Ds[0REs

GYPsYLADYCRYSTALS
&THIT{GS
DiversearrayofCrystals,
Books& Gift5
Hwy l6 Terace BC.250-631-7500
Vlaw us at loyeTe1]|ca.com & Frcebook
Atso monl haaterswor*lng wlh us.

lldron

l(oot.nry Co-op - 295 Brk r St. 354-4077
OrganicProduce,GroceryEulk FreshDeli
Foodt Wellness& BeautyProducts.
Friendly
knowledgeable
staff.Non-memb€rs
welcome!
SPlRlf QUESTBOOKS-your one stop body Opon 7 daV a w'.d<. ww*kootanay.coop
mindspiritstore.Knowledge
ir free,brinqvour ..
ownconrarner.
***.sp,rtrquestoooxs.com fF

BACH
FTOWER
REMEDIES
Certifiedcourses
andconsultations
for people
and pets.SarahBrune,BFRP250 331-3228
wr*Br<hFlowers6nada.con - onlinestore

BODYWORK
KAMLOOPS,KOOTENAYS& NELSON
THAt MASSAGE/YOG
A. 2s0-2264826
fYron Brrt.l . www.thattouch.ca
SwcdlshMassage.R.lkl. R.fr.xology
wwwbeingbliss.ca
' Sanatra604-8l9{555
. Chilliwack
acendingpathways@gmail.com

Hedthtlfe utrhlon...250828{680

THECRYSTALMA'{ WHOLESALELID
,l40Mctoria
fororganic
5t. Yourfl location
Theodore& LeeBromley.Amazingselectlon bulkherbs,
spices
andqualitysupplements,
ofcrystals& jewellery.RetailGallery
in Ashton clor.d Sund.y.nd Monday
Creek25G838-7686.
www.thecrystalmancom

rIilf,toll

Pentlcton

Wholc tuods llrr*et .,.493-2855
1770MainSt. - Open7 daysa week
Naturalfoods& vitamins,organicproduce,
EllOTlOl{ CODE . MetatroniaTherapy
Releases
emotionalbaggage.Complimentary bulkfoods,healthfoods,personalcare.books,
herbs& food supplements,
Featuringfresh
30 minutedistantsessionby Skypeor phone
organic& all naturalmeat.Fresh,Hot,Roasted
Kvrt.: 25G8665677.www.kveta-healino.com
OrganicChickenavailabledaily' www.wftn.c.
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REII.ETOI.OGY
TTTUROPATIIIC
DOCTORS
P.ntlcto||
Dr.Shcrry Ur....493-6060
offering3 hour EDTAChelationTheEpy

HEELINGSOLE- MichelleCristante,
ROl,MGRI
cenifiedRACretlexologist
and cranio-sacral
reflexologist. Penticton:250490-5567
. www.hocllng:olrrri.rology.com

PentictonNrturop.thic C|In1c...250492-3'l
8l
inspl..WGllnessStudlo -Vrrnon
Dr.AlexMazurin,
106-3310
SkahaLakeRd.
. 250 308 4201
CertifiedRABCReflexologist
InSph.W.llnei$tudloconr
Dr, Jes€Wi.n3, B. Sc,NO
Penticton:778-476-2550
CENTREFORSPIR|rUALLIVII{G
LAURIESALIER,
RKR K . Kamloop6:3l&8127 Kelowna/Transformative
Summerland:
250-494-3321
Education
lnstitute.
ww*doctorwlen3.<om . Nutrition, '
Personal
developmentclasses.
Paclf,c Instltut of Rdcxology
Herbs,Acupuncture.Bowentherapy
Sasicand AdvancedCertificateCour5es3395 www.cslkGlowna,org
InstructionalDVD- 522.95' Chans
CERTIFICATE
MASSAGECOURSES
WonderfulFranchise
Opponunities.
Spa-Weekend Courses
1{X}68&9718. www.pacificreflexology.com TheWellness
SharonStrang- Kelowna250-860-4985
En.rgy B.hnclng - Distancehealing/balancor 25G707-0822.
www.wellnersrp..(.
ing for animals.lmprovemovemenl reduce Redu Synsgy Studlo Clinic - fiElowlat
RAC- Certified-77&21+9155
anxietyand fear,cleartrauma.End-of{ife
AMASTESCHOOIOFYOGA- Oct.20r6
support.uuw.Thdc.rnwlthln.c.
wYrw.Slbllla33anctulry,aom
- Pcntldon
RYT200YogaTeache.Training
certification.
SibilleEeyerRACcenified.778-4764317
www yogr3almonarm.(om.250 832 3647

scH00rs
&TRAtlill{G

PEtSNUCES

PSYCHIC/
I]IIUITIYES

Thc?.i. Laforg. . Kamloops:778-471-5598 PRANICHEALINGTRAII{IIiIG
Suffedngisnt noble.Not r,vhenit isavoidable.
Learnto effectivelytreat physicalpainand
mentalanguish.
Fortrainingschedule
AngclzcnReiki.com- ValO'Brien
25M91 - 122A or global2@shaw.ca
Teacher250488-2439
www.global-healthclinic.com
GINGERURCHII{. INTUITIVETAROLOGY CRA
*ReikiCourses'Reiki-Kids
rReikiSessions
www.globalpranichealing.com
gingerurchin@gmail.com
Readings
by email.
www.pranichealing.ca
Insph. lv.llness Studlo - Vernon
HEATHEN
ZAIS(C.R.) PSYCHIC
JikidenReikiseminars& sessions
Astrologer- Kelowna...2SO8,61477 4
THEPOWEROF INTUITIOI{
insplr.W.llncssstudlo,com . 250 308 t1201
80 hour CertificationProgram
NORMACOWIE.PsychicLifeConsultant,
CultivateYourlntuitiveWisdomMunayRelklSchool.Penticton:77H7&2509
ph:604.926.4988
TarotCardReadings. PastLifeRegressions
www.Hannelore.ca.
Ph:250 490 0654 . www.normacowie.Gom
Hannelore@Hannelore.ca
TheAh.rnrteArk.com - ElizabethBlakely
Toews.UsuiReiki&Metaphysician
Master.
Ruth H.rt 25G707 O77OKclown.
ReikiClasses,Winlaw.
BC. 250.355.28/18
orTrrunr Raroluilon
Silrltual Guld.nce. Tarot. CrystalBsll
www.Sibillessanduary.com- Penticton
Ollv.r.
25H98-4855 lynn@selEens€.ca.
Lynn
.
52 a minute www.beingbliss.ca
sibiffe8€yer,ReikiMaslfrt,(77814761317
.
Sanatra504-819-6555
' Chilliwack
AKASHIC RECORDSwith lntuitive
Consultant- AlaraSerait.Distancereadings
. (250)309{4'l'l
www.upliftedforlife.com

REIKI

S0MATIC
EXPERI
El'lCl
l{G

SPIRITUALltilEDlUM,TAROT,AUTHOR
ll,uTodd. 250-878-41
67. Kelowna
wwwlightingihawaytoaicen5lon.<om

mffimffiAEs

comitul{|l{G wtTH DoLPHtl{s
MagicalRetreatswith Non-Captive
DolphinsRetleatsFeb.to April - in Hawaii
TERRY
COLQUHOUN.250-899-02r8
604.926.4988
Medium/channel' phone& privatereading5 l-hnnelore@Hannelore.ca
www.CommuningWithDolphins.com
TAROT& ATiIGELREADIT{Gs KELOWT{A
'
wwwJohnsonsLandlngRetreat.bc.ca
77A.j84.OA7
7 . divinetimingreadln95,<om
and QuatumLeaps.caar€looklng for volunteerswho llke gardeningfor the summer.
TEA Tarotand Intuldt e Angcl Rcadings
{1 73or 2504892814
Holly- Cranbrook25G581
YOGARETREAT
SpiritualHealingavailablein the lbotena),s
HALCVOT{
HOr SPnt GS. t{OV a-6
Yoga,food,sharedcabins$425
Ter Leat Angel C.rd R€adln$. Linda
NamasteYoga
andWellnessCentre
readingsavailable
Skyp€/Phone
: innerpeaceyogi@gmail.com
250.675.3020. www.nglllctouch.ca
250 832 3647. www.yogasalmonarm.com

SOUTID
HEAtIl{G

ACUTONICS'CLASSES,
GongMeditations
and Events,SoundHealingTreatments
TheresaLee: 250-225-3518
www.koolneaysoundhealing,com

SHAMANISM
SOULRETRIEVAL,
extractions,
familyand
ancestorhealing,depossession,
removalof
ghostsand spells.Alsoby long distance
GiselaKo 250442-2391. gixel@telus.net.

wHGHr
toss
Pho,(8S
Pantlcton. Or CharleneReevetDtlM,
250.276.0787'www.naramatalifestyle,com
www.biofeedbacklifestyle.com
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